
KRIEGSSPIEL COUNTER CONSTRUCTION 
The counters you need for the Kriegsspiel should be small enough to carry easily, heavy enough not to blow away in 

the wind, large enough to be seen in a group, and strong enough so you can use them again and again. I find the best 

base material is 1.5mm thick self-adhesive vinyl floor tiles that normally come 305mm square.  

You can simply print the counters on plain A4 paper, stick them to the floor tile, cover them with clear self-adhesive 

plastic and cut them out. The clear self-adhesive plastic will protect the paper and allow you to write on the counter 

with water soluble pens if you need to. 

A decent amount of the resulting counters will fit in one of those plastic boxes normally used for business cards. 

 

You will also need a heavy duty cutting knife and I also use a pair of “tin-snips” to cut the individual counters out, 

rather than try to use the knife for the smaller pieces. 

 



First, peel off the backing paper from the floor tile and lay the paper with the counters printed on it to the tile. 

 

Take care to line the edges up and make sure there aren’t any air bubbles under the paper. 

Cut the excess tile away and save it – after you have done a few you can make up extra counter strips from the 

excess pieces. 

 

  



Next you want to cut out a suitable piece of clear self-adhesive plastic, so you can cover the paper to protect it. 

 

When you stick the clear plastic to the paper, make sure that you smooth it down from one end to ensure there are 

no air bubbles under the plastic. It is quite forgiving and you can usually smooth out any air bubbles by “wiping” 

them to the edge with a soft cloth. 

 

  



After you have the plastic all smooth, cut the counters into strips using the heavy duty cutter. 

 

At this point I prefer to use the “tin snips” to cut the individual counters out, because it is very difficult to cut them 

out accurately with the knife. You might have better luck than me – in which case you don’t need the tin snips. 

 

  



When you have finished you should have a set of counters – you should be able to get 60 of them in one of the 

plastic boxes for business cards. 

 

They are quite heavy, but there are really tough and compact. You should be able to use them over and over again. 

 

  



Links for materials: 

Maps, scenarios and Counter sheets: 

https://onedrive.live.com/redir?resid=F9E2C53157B5CB7!22761&authkey=!AJ49n9igxpvPnuQ&ithint=folder%2cjpg  

 

Clear self-adhesive plastic 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Tiger-QUALITY-Self-Adhesive-Transparent-

Protector/dp/B00CMNYPTK/ref=sr_1_1?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1451825088&sr=1-1&keywords=fablon 

Heavy duty knife: 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-010486-FatMax-Snap-

Knife/dp/B0024LJSXI/ref=sr_1_30?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827029&sr=8-30&keywords=snap+off+blade 

Floor Tiles: 

http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Gerflor-Design-Luxury-Self-Adhesive-Vinyl-Floor-Tiles-1-m2-2-3-m2-Packs-

/170771116855?var=470066403052&hash=item27c2c07337:m:m_VmckcL2WECVSyL16K1s3w 

Tin Snips: 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-Aviation-Snip-Straight-2-14-

563/dp/B0001IWB1M/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827311&sr=8-1&keywords=tin+snips  

https://onedrive.live.com/redir?resid=F9E2C53157B5CB7!22761&authkey=!AJ49n9igxpvPnuQ&ithint=folder%2cjpg
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Tiger-QUALITY-Self-Adhesive-Transparent-Protector/dp/B00CMNYPTK/ref=sr_1_1?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1451825088&sr=1-1&keywords=fablon
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Tiger-QUALITY-Self-Adhesive-Transparent-Protector/dp/B00CMNYPTK/ref=sr_1_1?s=officeproduct&ie=UTF8&qid=1451825088&sr=1-1&keywords=fablon
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-010486-FatMax-Snap-Knife/dp/B0024LJSXI/ref=sr_1_30?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827029&sr=8-30&keywords=snap+off+blade
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-010486-FatMax-Snap-Knife/dp/B0024LJSXI/ref=sr_1_30?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827029&sr=8-30&keywords=snap+off+blade
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Gerflor-Design-Luxury-Self-Adhesive-Vinyl-Floor-Tiles-1-m2-2-3-m2-Packs-/170771116855?var=470066403052&hash=item27c2c07337:m:m_VmckcL2WECVSyL16K1s3w
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Gerflor-Design-Luxury-Self-Adhesive-Vinyl-Floor-Tiles-1-m2-2-3-m2-Packs-/170771116855?var=470066403052&hash=item27c2c07337:m:m_VmckcL2WECVSyL16K1s3w
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-Aviation-Snip-Straight-2-14-563/dp/B0001IWB1M/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827311&sr=8-1&keywords=tin+snips
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-Aviation-Snip-Straight-2-14-563/dp/B0001IWB1M/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1451827311&sr=8-1&keywords=tin+snips

